
Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
September 11, 2022, 11:00 am 

The OnCenter Band 

Song 
My Own Little World 

by Matthew West 
arranged by Joel Mott, Aaron Wade 

Verse 1 
In my own little world it hardly ever rains. 
I've never gone hungry, always felt safe. 

I got some money in my pocket, shoes on my feet, 
in my own little world, population: me. 

I try to stay awake during Sunday morning church. 
I throw a twenty in the plate, but I never give till it hurts. 

And I turn off the news when I don't like what I see. 
It's easy to do when it's population: me. 

 
Chorus 

What if there's a bigger picture? 
What if I'm missing out? 

What if there's a greater purpose 
I could be living right now? 
Outside my own little world. 

 
Verse 2 

Stopped at a red light, looked out my window 
I saw a cardboard sign said, 
"Help this homeless widow." 

And just above the sign was the face of a human. 

I thought to myself, 
"God what have I been doing?" 

So I rolled down the window and 
I looked her in the eye. 

Oh, how many times have I just passed her by? 
And I gave her some money, then I drove on through. 

And my own little world reached population: two. 
 

Chorus 
 

Tag 
My own little world. 

 
Verse 3 

Father, break my heart for what breaks yours. 
Give me open hands and open doors. 

And put your light in my eyes, and let me see. 
That my own little world is not about me. 

 
Chorus 2 

What if there's a bigger picture? 
What if I'm missing out? 

What if there's a greater purpose 
I could be living right now? 

I don't wanna miss what matters, 
I wanna be reachin' out. 

Show me the greater purpose 
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so I can start livin' right now 
outside my own little world. 

 
Ending 

My own little world.  
My own little world. 

Gathering In 
with Amy Hollander 

Opening Prayer 
with Pastor Hannah 

Scripture 
with Kyle Markwell 

The Inclusive Bible ©2007 by Priests for Equality 

Luke 15:1-10 
1  Meanwhile, the tax collectors and the “sinners” 
were all gathering around Jesus to listen to his 
teaching, 2 at which the Pharisees and the religious 
scholars murmured, “This person welcomes sinners 
and eats with them!” 3  Jesus then addressed this 
parable to them: 4  “Who among you, having a 
hundred sheep and losing one of them, doesn’t 
leave the ninety-nine in the open pasture and 
search for the lost one until it’s found? 5 And finding 
it, you put the sheep on your shoulders in jubilation. 

6  Once home, you invite friends and neighbors in 
and say to them, ‘Rejoice with me! I’ve found my 
lost sheep!’ 7  I tell you, in the same way there will 
be more joy in heaven over one repentant sinner 
than over ninety-nine righteous people who have 
no need to repent. 8 “What householder, who has 
ten silver pieces and loses one, doesn’t light a lamp 
and sweep the house in a diligent search until she 
finds what she had lost? 9 And when it is found, the 
householder calls in her friends and neighbors and 
says, ‘Rejoice with me! I’ve found the silver piece I 
lost!’ 10 I tell you, there will be the same kind of joy 
before the angels of God over one repentant 
sinner.” 

Song 
Promised Land 

by Natalie Sleeth 
with Heart ’n' Soul  

Joline Bastounes, Piano & Amy Hollander, Director 

Greet Your Community 
with Amy Hollander 
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Song 
We Came to Meet with You 

by Nathan Eshman & David Wakerley 

Verse 
Hey! Ev’ryone is here. We got atmosphere. 

We love this place. 
Hey! Living diff’rent lives 

but we all unite for this one Name. 
 

Pre-Chorus 
And when we all come together, 

your love is making us better. 
The world will see the truth of who you are. 

 
Chorus 

No bigger life than growing up in your house, 
where we discover who we can become. 
Praising with your people going all out. 

We came to meet with you, you, you, you, you. [x2] 

Time for Young Disciples 
with Beth Hagemeyer 

Message 
with Pastor Hannah 

Never-Ending Grace 

Song 
Believer 

by Bryan Fowler, Mitch Wong & Rhett Walker 
arranged by Dan Galbraith 

Verse 1 
I walk a bit different now,  

now that my heart!s been found. 
Nothing really feels the same. 

I hold my he!d a bit higher,  
I lift my voice a bit louder. 

Yeah, something inside has changed. 
 

Chorus 
I am a mountain mover, water walker, 

more than just an overcomer. 
'Cause I!ve been set free. 
I am a gospel preacher,  

heart-on-fire, freedom-singing testifier."
#Cause I!ve been redeemed. I am a believer. 

 
Verse 2 

I know this is not my home.  
I know I don't walk alone, 

no matter what comes my way. 
I have peace through the trouble, 
I have joy through the struggle. 

And now my hope's in a brighter day. 
 

Chorus 
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Bridge 
I am a child of the Father,  

an orphan, no longer. 
No doubt about who I am.  

I!m in the hands of the Healer,  
the arms of the Savior. 

His grace makes me who I am. 
I am a mountain mover, water walker, 

more than just an overcomer. 
'Cause I've been set free. 

 
Chorus 

 
Tag [x3] 

I am a believer. 

Prayer for Community & The Lord’s Prayer 
with Pastor Hannah 

Lord’s Prayer by Sarah Dylan Breuer 

Loving Creator, we honor you, and we honor 
all that you have made. May we build your 

community here and now rather than 
waiting for it to come down from above. 
Give us what we need for today, and a 

hunger to see the whole world fed. 
Strengthen us for what lies ahead; heal us 
from the hurts of the past; give us courage 
to follow your call in this moment. For your 

love is the only power, the only home, the 
only honor we need, in this world and in 

the world to come. Amen. 

Offering Invitation 
with Amy Hollander 

Song 
House of the Lord 

by Jonathan Smith & Phil Wickham 
arranged by Dan Galbraith 

Verse 1 
We worship the God who was,  

we worship the God who is. 
We worship the God who evermore will be. 

God opened the prison doors, 
God parted the raging sea. 

Our God, holds the victory, yeah. 
 

Chorus 1 
There’s joy in the house of the Lord. 

There’s joy in the house of the Lord today, 
and we won’t be quiet. 

We shout out your praise! 
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There’s joy in the house of the Lord. 
Our God is surely in this place, and we won’t be quiet. 

We shout out your praise! 
Oh, oh, oh. [x3] 

 
Verse 2 

We sing to the God who heals,  
we sing to the God who saves. 

We sing to the God who always makes a way. 
‘Cause he hung upon that cross,  
then he rose up from that grave. 

My God’s still rolling stones away. 
 

Chorus 2 
There’s joy in the house of the Lord. 

There’s joy in the house of the Lord today, 
and we won’t be quiet. 

We shout out your praise! 
There’s joy in the house of the Lord. 

Our God is surely in this place, and we won’t be quiet. 
We shout out your praise! 

 
Bridge 

We were the beggars, now we’re royalty 
We were the pris’ners, now we’re running free. 

We are forgiven, accepted, redeemed by God’s grace. 
Let the house of the Lord sing praise! 

‘Cause we were the beggars, now we’re royalty 
We were the pris’ners, now we’re running free. 

We are forgiven, accepted, redeemed by God’s grace. 
Let the house of the Lord sing praise! 

 
Chorus 2 [x2] 

 
Tag [x3] 

Oh, oh, oh. 

Mission Minute 
with Amy Hollander 

Announcements 
with Pastor Hannah 

Sending Forth 
with Amy Hollander 
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Song 
Until the Whole World Hears 

by Bernie Helms & Jason McArthur 
arranged by Dan Galbraith & Jason McArthur 

Verse 1 
Lord I want to feel your heart  

and see the world through your eyes.  
I want to be your hands and feet. 

I want to live a life that leads.  
 

Prechorus 
Ready yourselves, ready yourselves. 

Let us shine the light of Jesus in the darkest night.  
Ready yourselves, ready yourselves. 

May the powers of darkness tremble as our praises rise.  
 

Chorus 
Until the whole world hears, Lord, we are calling out.  

Lifting up your name for all to hear the sound.  
Like voices in the wilderness we’re crying out 

as the day draws near 
we’ll sing until the whole world hears.  

 
Verse 2 

Lord, let your sleeping giant rise,  
catch the demons by surprise.  

Holy nation sanctified, let this be our battle cry.  

 
Pre-Chorus  

 
Chorus  

 
Bridge 

Sing until the whole world hears. [x2] 
I want to be your hands and feet. 

I want to live a life that leads, 
to see you set the captives free 

until the whole world hears. 
And I pray that they will see 
more of you and less of me. 

Lord, I want my life to be the song you sing.  
 

Chorus 

 
Tag [x3] 

Sing until the whole world hears.
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